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CASH

STORE,

o i:- n
Pair Is 2C

to cTosc at 67c the pair,

Good 'isortiucnt of Knellah Reds and Browns In a clasp glove,
$1 60 regular price now

To close nur line of Button Glnvca, regular $1 qualltcs, wo pit
" ' thciu nt

Sale !

Goods in All Lines
Reduced, ,,.,,,

The celebrated II. & S. corsets re-

duced from $1.25 to OOe.

Oilier corsets reduced to "Cc, 50c
and 35c.

Great reductions In the price of
botli ladles' and gentlemen's under-
wear.

Some lines of ladies kid shoes for
about half oricc.

Look ut tlio prices In both windows,
tbeu come In and Bee tlie price on
the counters. It will pay you.

Racket Store

Next door Lo Albert's bank.

Tin: Wkatiiuu. State bouse bar-
ometer tins morning stood only one
point on the "nilr" side of "change"
Indicating posslblo fair weather for
tomorrow with also a possibility of
showers.

PERSONALS.

IIOIA'lillSON'H JANUAKY CUJAK- -
anci: saw:.

.1.0. Bo.orth was In Portland today
O. II. IlurggralT Is liome from Port-

land.
A. M. Ilumen was an Albany visi-

tor today.
Mrs. A. IS. Smith Is yihlllug friends

at Stay ton.
0. T. Roberts Is visiting friends In

Portland.
Win. Kills arrived In the city today

from Ashland.
Miss Gertrude Hlrsch Is the guest of

Portland rrlends.
Mrs. J. M. Somers returned this

morning to Albany.
John Farrar came down fiom Ku-gen- e

this morning.
Mrs. W. S. Dunlwuy has returned

from a visit In Portland.
Henry Jacob, of San Francisco, Is lu

the city the guest of his sister, Mrs
S. M. Stock.

Grand Masters. A. MoFadden ncd
Mrs. 1. 1). Ilnlmau returned this
morning froiuGervais.

Geo. W. Hubbard and It O. Shuck-
ing, two local hop buyeis, wore north-
bound passengers this afternoon.

K. T. Itirues, of (lie Now York
Racket store, relurned from Portland
last evening on the oehyed overland.

Mrs. J F. Hughes and motlior.Mrs
K.J. Flint, of Sacramento, returned
today from a short visit at JelTeisou.

Miss Anna Noon, was has been
visiting tit the home of W 11. Moon lu
Yow Park, left toda) for Konnon.Wls.

UNPRECEDENTED SALE OP

Kid Gloves !

THIS MONTH,

'Every Reduced

See our "Ccntcmcris" and "Suede

Mosquctaircs"

HOLVERSONS

f T c

CASH

STOKE.

Sl.OO.

J. j.Dalrumple & 60.
Reduction

Osburn's

Miss Tessa Williams, who for sev-
eral weeks has been visiting her
cousin, Miss Grace Savage, left Wed-
nesday evening for San Francisco.

lior.vnusoN's Jakuakv
ANCK 8ALK.

CLE Alt- -

IIannaism in Sali:m. The news of
Ilaiinu'H election to the U. S. Senate
from Ohio was not received with uni-
versal rejoicing among the Repebl

oMcors and employees who work
In Oregon's Cipltul building. On
the contrary not only all thli silver
Republicans were dlssapninted but
many of the gold standard Republi-
cans regarded Hauna's candidacy as
b.ul policy on the ground that Hnnna
is not a popular man. Mary Repub-
licans wlio like McKmley and voted
for him do not like Hauiia. Thefce
people think that Hanna lias
acted hoggish. After having the
honor of electing and eontrolllng a
president they think he should not
foht himself upon the people in the
form of a lawmaker.

PoSTi'ONr.u -- On account o' the
deatli of Bishop Looteus, In Victoria,
His Grace A rcnbShop Gross will not
benblo to come to.ialem to give con-
tinuation on next Sunday the 10th.
Ills visit is deferred to the following
Sunday the -- lid. Bishop Lootenswns
located for several ii ars at BolsoClty,
Idaho and resigned in 187 1, going
thence to Victoria where he has since
resided. Funeral scUces will be
held at Victoria on Tuesday, Arch
bishop W. II Gioss, oiMclating.

NoT.itiK.s.--Tli- o governor today
commissioned Ira R l.k'dle, of Rose
bunr and Frank T. Woodward, of
Portland, notaries to servo for two
years.

Racket Prices
Spot Cash,

You pay for your own goods when
you buy here, and don't apply any of
ll for Interest on old accounts.

Lead pencils, rubber tips, lOo a doz.
Mourning pins, Jet heads, i!c a box.
Curling irons, Ic up.
Common pins, :i for 5c.
Shell hair pins, 7c a doz and up.
Splendid Stockinet shtelds, 8c.
Seamless Rockford sox. rib top, 5c.
Men's black sox. 5uand up.
Toothbrushes, ;tc un! up.
There's do.ens of Items In my lines

of suiiill wares that save you money
every time yon buy, Como and see for
yourself.

I'm soiling underAcar and mackin-
toshes at 20 per cent otT from regular
prices. I've o.ily u few macks loft
now. Don't want to carry one over.

VIGGINS' BAZAAR.
300 Cummerclul street.

Jackets Slaughtered
sM.OO Jackets now $2.50; $10.00 lackets WC0; 315.00 Jaokuts now 7 50.
Good lino of mles Jackets on hand

LADIES' SHOKS-Lndlus'U- OO 8hoos,button, cloth, and kid tip now 2.21.
Great values. New lines heavy shoes for men and boys.

FLANNKLLKTTKS Justoponrtl a now lino of patterns, suitable for wrap-
pers, only lOu a yard. New outing ilannols for 6, 7e, 10c a yard.

R.&G. CORSETS -- Host lu the world, all sized and stylos, r,0o toil. 05. Fer-
ris Good Sense Corset waists, for ladies, inlssasaud uhlldien.

CLOTHING -- Piiliuico of our clothing will bo closed out at bargain prices.
Ageuts Standard Patterns, best and olioapost,

ltring your quotations on staples to us and wo will meet all prices
aud 'tfo 'cm one better."

miL,JL,I3 BROS. St CO
iii Commercial street. The cash-dr- goods aud shoe house.

SOME 8TRANQE CERTIFICATES

Assessor J. W. Hobart Certifies Regard
ing the Assessment Roll.

Since the Columbia Implement
company, of Portland, has Instituted
awrltof review proceedings against
the state ward of equalization, and
also from the fact that the grounds
upon wlilcli such proceeding has been
begun, was based, to a great extent,
upon the irregularity and non con-
formity of the Marion couuty assess-
ment rolls with those from the other
counties of the state, the following
certificates made by County Assessor
J. w. iiobartand county Clerk L. V.
fcililcn relative to the Marlon county
assessment roll, will not be outo'
place.

The following certificate from
County Assessor Ilabart accompanies
the original assessment roll, as placed
in the assessment books:

"I, J. W, Hobart, assessor of Mar
lon county, state or urcgon, do Hereby
certify that Ibis assessment roll Is
the original assessment roll of Marion
county, Oregon, for the year 1807, and
that It is a true and complete state
mentofthe taxable property as rc- -
t.nrnprl f,ir t.lln vnnr 1R07 '

J. W. IIOBAUT,
Assessor for Marlon County.

The following applies to the ab- -
oreviatca roil rurnisticd tue county
clerk.

"1, L. V. Ehlen, county clerk of
Marlon county, state o, uregon, and

clerk of the circuit court of
said county and state, do hereby
certify that the foregoing transcript
of copy of summary of assessment roll
of Marlon county lor the year 1807 has
been compared with the original, and
that it Is a true and correct copy of
said original and or tue wuoic tnereoi
as the same appears of record in my
otUccaud custody.

L. V, Ehlen."
The certificate following, applies to

merely h summary sent by the clerk
to the state board of equalization, be-

fore the copying of the abbreviated
roll was finished.
""I. L. V. Ehlen. county clerk of

Marlon county, state of Oregon . do
hereby certify that the foregoing
iranscrlpt or the assessment roll or
Marion county, slate of Oregon, con-
sisting of two volumes, for the year
1807, has been by me compaied with
tlio original assessment roll, and that
It is a true and correct copy of said
original assessment roll, and of the
whole thereof, as the same appears of
record In my otllce and custody."

Following is the certificate the
board prevailed n Assessor Hobart to
make, and it is Incorporated in the
report of the board's action sent out
by the secretary of state.

Salem, Ore., Dec, 17, 1807.
To the State Hoard of Equalization.

Gentlemen: In accordance with
your request, I herewith hand you
the original assessment of the prop-
erty of this county for this year,
made by me, and I hereby certify
that the same constitutes all of the
assesment made of all the property
of Marion county, Oregon, for tills
year ai.d tue wuoie tnereor, and tn.it
It Ih the same roll that I presented
to the county board of equalization at
its last session in this county for this
year, and that It was corrected an d
the property equalized by them thero
on, and that the county court ut Its
session In September of tills year bad
no other roll than this to act upon
from me, and it was returned to me
after the equalization and corrections
had been made thereon by them;
ttiat there has been no change in the
same cither lu values, classes, form
or otherwise to my knowledge.

.1. W. Houaut.
Assessor for Marlon County.

TWO MORE ALARMS

The Fire Department Is Again Sum
moned Twice Within Thirty Hours.
About 4 o'clock Wednesday after-

noon tho lire department was called
to tho meat market of G. S. Free-burue- r,

on East State street, where an
Incipient blaze hud originated that
for a time threatened toptove a sen
ous conflagration.

A largo kettle containing about 250
pounds or not lard was on tue rurnace,
beneath which a few live coals had
Ignited the flooring. The employes
soon detected the blaze and devoted
their energies to smothering the llamcs
until the lire department should ar
rive, an alarm having been sent In.
In this they were successful and when
the lire boys reached the scene a line
of hose was attached to the hydrant
at tho corner of Stutc and Fourteenth
streets and u hole having been made
In the lloor, the flames were soon ex
llngulshcd.

For a time the blazo threatened to
result in a serious conflagration but
this was averted. There was stored
In the room lu which the lire started,
about a ton of choice lard ready for
thii market.

About 8 o'clock thts nio'nlngthe
department was again called from Its
quarters In the city hall. The causo
lor the alarm proved lo uo ino burn-
ing out of a Hue at the residence of J.
P. .Robertson, on Center street near
Twelfth. Tho flames shooting from
the mouth of the chimney startled
the ladles of tbe house nut a little,
who decided as a means of precaution
to summon the tiro department, but
all danger had passed before Us ar-
rival.

This Is the seventh lire alarm turned
in thus far this year on exactly one
halt the total number of alarms for
tho year 1807. ,

Stautkh fok the Klondike. J.
12. linker, who for several years has
been in: attache of the J. C. Goodalo
Lumber Yards in this city, left this
morning via the overland for tho
Klondike, Mr. Raker goes direct to
Dyea w hero he will engage ut his
trade, that of u carpenter, until spring
when ho will go through to Dawson
City.

Mom: Moutuaoks. Two mortgages
representing $1,050, and two satisfac-
tions of mortgages aggregating $1,500
were todav Hied with Couuty Re-
corder F. W. Wuters.

Watch Phicks Holvkkson
Januahy cLkahanck sale.

Unfit
tfcutsx

U & ties
ittry

SOCIETY NOTE BOOK.

Prof. Ijcobic's third musical Is an-
nounced for Wednesday evenlnir the
19 Inst at the First Congregational
church.

Mrs. C.L. Davis and Mrs.T.A. King
went to Aurnsvillc today where this
evening they will organize a Pacific
Circle, the officially recognized auxil-
iary of the Woodmen of the World.

Tho r.Avt 1n.,r.. I. Mi.. Wttlnmnt fit
rTnlvnrulf v fiurt.n will u fftvpn noYI.
Monday evening In the chapel, by
Prof, J.T,Mattacw3. This Is Prof.
Matthew's Initial lecture and will
most likely be entertaining. His sub-
ject will be "Schools and Schoool Days
of the Thirteen Colonies."

At the state Insane asylum this
evening Mrs. D. A. Paloe and Mrs.
W. T. Williamson will entertain the
Friday night dancing club. It will
be a masquerade bill and the well
known hospitality of the hostesses In-

sures the success of the affair.

On the evening of January 10, a
number of the friends and neighbors
of J. V. Dawson came to his home to
say "good bye;" as lie was to start
with his family for 'Jay view Washing-
ton on the following day. The even-
ing wasspent iu social conversation
closing with a prayer-meetin- g In
which all present took part. Mr and
Mrs. Dawson will be greatly missed
by their many friends here, who wish
for them a safe Journey and restora-
tion to health.

The following paragraph Is taken
from the Pacific Woodmen, the otiic-i- al

organ of tho Woodmen of the
World and refers to the Insurance
policy of the late Mrs. Lytlla Wright,
of this city whose death occurred last
November:

"The Women of the Woodcraft has
a deatli claim of $1,000 at Salem, Ore-
gon, which will be paid at once and
leave a balance of $1,000 cash In the.
bank to the credit of the benefit fund,
with no claim against it on file. The
Women of the Woodcraft Is a success,
she Is a daisy. The large grove of the
W, C. at Helena, Montana, has unan-
imously gone into the new order, us
has also South Side and Highland
Groves, In Denver, and the grove at
La Junta, Colorado, with sixty-fiv- e

members. Still there's more to

TAKEN UI'DER ADVISEMENT.

Motion to Make Temporary Injunction
Permanent in O. F. & P Co., Case.
In the case of the Standard Box

Factory, of Portland, the Sugar Pine
Lumber Co.. of Grants Pass, vs. The
Oregon Fruit & Produce Co., Capital
National Rank, Chas. A. Gray, E C.
Power, Hansen & Landon and C. E.
Hansen, plaintiffs, motion to make
temporary Injunction permanent un-
til final hearing, was argued before
Judge II II. Hewitt at Albany today
aud taken under advisement.

Attorney Webster Holmes appeared
for the plaintiffs, while Geo. G. Bing-
ham and Jonn A. Carson, also of this
city, represented the defendants; the
former appearing for Hansen & Lan-
don and C. E. Hansen, while the latter
appeared fr the Capital National
banK and Chas. A. Gray.

Last week Judge Hewitt granted a
temporary Injunction, preventing
each and all of the defendants from
further prosecuting their actions at
law. A motion on the part of the
plalntlfTs to iiave the injunction
made permanent until final hearing
when the appointment of a receiver
would be asked, was, today argued at
length by the respective counsel and
taken under advisement.

A Queer Defense.
Chicago, Jan. 13. The reading of

palms instead of lengthy briefs, and
the Introduction of occult science In
the place of the traditional "exhibits"
is the sensation promised in the al-
ready sensational case of Chris Merry,
alleged chief of unorganized clan of
thieves, who Is on trial charged with
wife murder.

Following out a line of defense that
has been begun, the case may turn
out to be an Innovation in criminal
cases. Questions will be heard and
objections raised, the lawyers say,
that will be new to criminal practice.

i rank-- Kay l'ratt, associate counsel
for Merry, who conducted the exam-
ination of veniremen in Judge Ilor-ton- 's

court, began an investigation
into the lives and habits of the pros,
pectlve Jurors to find whether they
had been students of sociology, and If
so if their studies had brought them
in contact with the environments of
the slums.

It Is said that Merry's defense will
be conducted along this line; that his
attorney will try to show that Merry
was a creature of circumstances, that
he was tho victim of heredity and sur
roundings to sucii an exteutas to be
Irresponsible for Ills actions. It Is ai
serted that Mr. Pratt willendeavor to
convince the Jury by tlio Hues of tlu
peddler's palm that the owner Is nut
a hardened criminal, but the victim o;
destiny.

A My the.
Kansas, City, Jan. 13. Tho follow

ing statement, made oyer tue signa
ture of William M Springer. Judge of
tno district court at famiiiuiicAinster,
has been received by the Star:

"J. W. McCloud. general solicitor
of the Choctaw, Oklohoma & Gulf
railroad, has Just arrived froi .ohaw-ne- e,

O. T., and reports that l re Is
no truth In the reported lnd .m up-
rising. There Is, however, gn-.i- t .v

cltltmcn', and many persons are
leaving their homos near tho border
and taking refuge in the neighboring
Oklotmiua towns. The Indians have
been collecting, doubtless (or some
lawful purpose, and there Is no evi-
dence that they have killed anyone
for the burning of the two Indians on
last Saturday, near Maud, O. T. The
United States oill-ia- ls are taking all
necessary precautions to preserve
peace. (Signed) Win M, Springer,
judge of the 1'nlted Slates district
ourt."

EanhquaVe,
The IlAoi'B,Jan.l3.-Auonic- lal dis-

patch from llatnvia xonouueos that
the capital of A niboy on, one of the
Moluccas Islands. Ikis I won completely
demolished h. km earthquake. Fifty
persons weie kitted and 200 Injured.

iimmixs,?,r;i&iii-i'u- i rwntirtiiWi Smmmwimm
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" The Bargain House of Salem,

firowd

6

of ,h bargainsadvantage
Is. sec .he crowds at our counters daily taking

ffn..rirr HiinnC OUT

unm And

firoiufl

which extend through January, Be not deceived by others :who imitate

our business methods, "We lead, others follow

--HaA few more sale prices ;

Changeable taffeta silks, new colorings 68c

All wool serges, all shades c

All wool mixtures nobby goods c

50in, all wool serges, all shades 47c
52in, table damask, all linen .40c
64,in, table damask, halt bleached, worth 75c 55c
Extra large heavy towels c
Heavy, fleecelined, Union suits, 47 c

ZCEvery Article in the House
This is the sale of the year,

257:
Commercial St.

General Munoz Dead.
Madrid, Jan. 13. General Mnnoz,

the new captain general of Porto
Rice, died Immediately after his ar-
rival there.

How's Thi3
AVe offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall'sCitarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props. To-

ledo, O.
We the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the lusr, 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out an obi iration made
by their linn.

West & Truux, Wholesale Drueulsts,
Toledo. O.

Wuldlni:. Klnnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale. DruKlsts, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter-
nally, actiuK directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces f the system
Price, 75c, per bottle. Sold by all
Drutftfists. Testimonials free.

What Dr. A. E. Slater Says.
BUFFALO, N. Y. Gen's: .From my pef-son-

Inoul. ilgc, gairtd in observing theer-ec- t
ot your Shiloh's Cuie in cases of advanced

Consumption, 1 am prepared to say it is the
most temarkable Remerir that has evrr hprn

I brought to my aitention. It has certainly
saved any from Consumption. Sold by D
J. Kr)

I r Constipation take Karl s Clover Root
tei, the great Blood Purifier. Cures lle.id- -
acl.tf. Nrrvntlnc. FVnminne nn tt. ,4f

i an t makes the r.ead clear aaa bell. Sold by
O.J. Fry

I

!

A New Suit. LadJ & Buh are
pKtlnlltTti in an action for money re-
cently instituted In the Marion
county circuit court anainst John V.
West. Judgment fur $200 with Inter-
est aniouiitlnu to $03 is demanded.

Stop that cough Take warning. Itmiy
lead to consumption A 25c, bottle of
Miiloh s t U'e may save or- - ' (e
I). J. Fry.

by

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Brotno Quinine Tab- -

l,.fk All i rilifltc rtfi.twl l... .

If It falls to cure. 25c. The genuine
nus u. u. v. on eacu laoiet.

Sold

See Things
Pleasantly

The coming year,

By having your eyes properly fittod!
with a pair of sclentlflcly ground'
lenses. Youreyos examined and con-'- 1

sulfation free by the only exclusive
OPTICIAN.

Charges for spectacles and eyeglasses
very reasonable.

C H, HINGES, D, R.

300 Commercial street, soaond door
north of postofflce, Sjlem, Or.

gjjjjjEsssscNnssa
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Reduced,
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HlrOflfl !

There something suspicious about it when you are
offered something for nothing. We are doing busl-nes- s

that way but let us that no where among honestdealers can you get more for your money than you do
from us. are making a big run on

Rubber Stamps !

have roeeivprl n 1.,-.- .., ,., . ..r ,1. - .,, .. .
the cast. Notice all the daily papers ttlX'rZthe... toTou Ce "S Wt Ur 1,nceS- - wi" take P'easure yuquot- -

PATTON BROS,
Booksellers and.Stationers, OS State street.

O, Grocery.

$&5

6

A Common Dishpan
is a thing of
beauty but It Is a
necessity. We have
them in all sizes, also
teakettles, brass ket-
tles, granite kettles,
etc., etc.

Also a full line of
stoves, tinware and
house furnishing
?oods

CRAY BROS,
Corner State andJLiberty sts,

Salem, Oregon,

S OVfiP !
But we are to enmnnnce the Xew Year again with ofTerlnt:

Aums, ,, and .Salem W " RrocerU
New Pickles, perqt
Arbuekle aud Lion Coifee, per pic
Best Mocha and Java Cotlee. per lb

5 lbs Lard
Chocolate, per lb. ".'.'.".'.
lOlbs. II. Wheat. ..
10 lbs Corn Moil

TryouriioCreawba'ts.'

Old P.

77

a

not
say

We now

We

Wemg

not

$1 00
10
10
35
30
85
45
25
35
25

HARRIETT & LAWRENCE

? X X X A
WE RECOMMEND
X 2V "C, " " sC U J JSC

Clauss' Shears, Scissors Razors,
TiKY arC tMV warranted,?

BROWN & SMITH.

a

H


